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TO DMOUBEBS.
Whea subscribers change their place of ey

should at once notify as by letter or
postal card, giving both thoir former and th;ai
present poet-offi- ce, the first aoablea tia to readily
fnri the nuns on oar mailing list, from which,
being in type, we each week print, either on the
wrapper or on the margin of your Jodbnal, tlio
date tu which your anbacription is paid or

for. Remittances should be made
either by money-orde-r, registered letter or draft.
payable to the order of

M. K. Tdbhbx & Co.

TO ffQwawwwfiHmiHTB.

All commnnicationa, to aecore attention, muM
be Accompanied by the full name of the writer.

.We the right to reject any mannRcrij.t.
and ratunot agree to return the same We desire

correspondent in every achool-distr:- ct of
Vlvto county, one of trood judgment, and t.
liabl in erery way. Write plainly, each iten
aeiarately. Gitb oa facta.

WEDNESDAY. AUOUST 21. 16C2.

Republican National Ticket.

For President,
BENJAMIN HARRISON,

of Indiana.
For Vice President,

WHITELAW REID,
of New York.

Congressional
For Congressman Third District.

GEORGE D. MEIKLEJOHN,
of Nance County.

eaamaeMBBiBBHBHBaBaaaaa

Cholera is still causing dreadful havoc

in Russia.

Mississippi has discovered an iuelegi-bleo- n

one of her electoral tickets a

federal office.

Tom Majohs succeeds Tate as repub-

lican candidate for lieutenant governor.
Tate being disqualified after the Boyd
fashion.

Democrats of the Seventh Kansas
district have endorsed and nominated
Jere Simpson for congress. Fusion
seems to the word for the democrats and
independents of Kansas, this year.

The following paragraph sets forth
very clearly that the tariff is really a
tax: "Yes, the tariff is a tax and I'll
prove it to yon in a sentence," said a
Canadian farmer in evident endorse-
ment of a free trader's remark in De-

troit the other day. "I have just, told
a thousand bushels of barly in tho city
which I raised on my own farm on the
other side (the Canadian side) of the
river. I got more for it than I could
have got over there, but f had to pay
just SIHO before I was permitted to
bring it across the line. Therefore, you
see, the tariff is a tax upon the people
who ship their produce to tho United
States, and your United States farmer
gets at least 15 cents more for his barley
than the Canadian producer."

COMPELLED TO RESIGN.

Iron Hall Officiate Depose Somerby's
8onInLar.

IXDiAXAroLis, Ind., Aug. 22. The
examination of Chief Justice Somerby
of the Iron Hall was resumed yester-
day. He said that Mr. Stockwell, to
whom the Philadelphia bank made an
assignment last Monday, was solicitor
for the bank and accountant
of a local branch of the Iron
Hall. He is also interested in
the Iron Hall Building association,
which, however, had not erected any
building. He is said that the Iron
Hall held 988,000 or $90,000 of stock in
the Philadelphia bank, in addition to
the $170,000 which had been donated to
it from Iron Hall funds. It also de-

veloped from Somerby's testimony that
Cashier Davis and Secretary Hayes had
compelled the resignation of his son-in-la-w,

McMeacham, from the executive
committee on account of irregularities,
before Davis would transfer the money.

Charles Morrison, clerk for Supreme
Cashier Davis, was again on the stand
in the afternoon. He said the SI 0,000
cash check held for two years in Davis'
desk as the supposed basis of a build-
ing fund had been carried back into
the treasury about two weeks since
and the account closed. When asked
to give the total deposits July 28 he re-

sponded that on that day there was in
Fletcher's bank 8144,814.12; Meridian
National, $284,687.25; Capital National,
$100,733.93; Mutual Banking company,
Philadelphia,S720,843.2S; cash on hand,
98,200, and other small amounts, mak-
ing a total of $1,315,415.74.

TO FIGHT 1 0 THE END.

Iadlcatlens Point to at Prolonged and
Bloody War In Venezuela.

Cukacoa, W. I., Aug. 22. Affairsare
rapidly coming to a crisis in Venezuela
and in a few days the question will be
decided as to whether or not Crespo
shall enter Caracas and take charge of
the government.

Gen. Ybarra, who is in com-
mand of the military forces
in the capital, is planting
heavy batteries on the Eccalvorio and
other strategic points and is making
every possible effort to organize the
local defenses.

A council of war met with the cabi-
net in the Casa Amarilla last night. I
could not learn just the course de-
cided upon. Additional troops went to
the front this morning and every in-
dication points to a determination on
the part of the Governor to fight to
the bitter end.

Aa Extra Seealon Called.
Fbaskfobt, Ky., Aug. 22. Gov.

Brown has issued a proclamation call-
ing upon the lately adjourned Legisla-
ture to reconvene in extra session next
Thursday, Aug. 23. The necessities
which the Governor sets out as existing
for this extraordinary proceeding are
the questioned validity of the new rev-
enue law, the election law, and, in fact,
all important bills passed at thisi ses-

sion, it being alleged that they were
not constitutionally passed. The work
of the Legislature will, it is expected,
cover a period in all extending from
next Tuesday to June, 1893, or the
longest session ever held in the State

Idaho People's Party.
Boise, Idaho, Aug. 22 .The People's

party State convention reassembled
yesterday morning and proceeded to
nominated State officers as follows:
Governor, A. J-- Crook; Lieutenant-Governo- r,

J. B. Wright; Secretary of
State, B. F. Chancy. Congressman,
James Gunn, Logan county; Treasurer,
T. J. Sutton, Ada county; Auditor, J.
H. Anderson, Washington county; Attor-

ney-General, J. B. Webster, Ada
county. After nominating three Presi-

dential Electors the convention

AWEDBYTHETEOOPS.

GSK CARNES IN' POSSESSION
AT COAL CREEK.'

Xae WaTlte . a Be Ended for the
4Utvised by Their

tie, Sun Quiet No More
Tree TKUH fc Sent.

COaJ;. CjBHCJfc, Tenn., Aug. 22 Al-iinw- gli

''Jhereifivc been no further out-

breaks on the part of the miners,
things this morning are ominously
quiet, and it is not unlikely that there
will be more trouble before the day is
out. Reports eome in that the sur-

rounding hills are bristling with armed
miners. Camp Anderson and the stock-
ade, as well as the town, are in com-

plete possession of Gen. Carncs and the
troops and the commander ex-

presses himself as confident of his
ability to fully protect them with the
present force, which will soon be aug-

mented by the troops on the way.
in the north-

eastern
There was an engagement

part of the town last night be-

tween Col. Sevier, in command of the
Chickasaw guards, and about three
hundred Yellow Creek miners, whom
they encountered on the hills. The
miners were routed and several
wounded. Two of the Chickasaw
guards were also wounded. Two men
were shot by miners at the camp yes-

terday and another wounded.
Kxoxviiii.K, Tenn., Aug 22. All

miners in the Jcllico district, includ-
ing those from Middlcsboro, Ky., are
massed at Jellico. A great deal of
whisky is being drank and the leaders
are endeavoring to organize a force
sufficient in size to take Coal Creek.
About eleven hundred of them held a
meeting last night. The meeting was
very enthusiastic until volunteers were
called for to make the attempt to-

night, when only 200 volunteered.
Less than 300 guns were found in the
place and they "will not attempt
further trouble unless they get

While the miners had control of the
Knoxville and Ohio telegraph line it
was worked for all there was in it.
Rank forgeries were committed hourly
and much of the confusion in the press
dispatches from that see lion was due
to their censorship. Ihe most serious
forgery committed was that of a mes-

sage sent Gov. Buchanan. purporting to
be signed by the Knoxville Iron com-

pany, and giving twenty days'
notice of the abrogation of the lease of
the" convicts. Acting on what he be-

lieved to be an authoritative statement
the Governor entered into correspond-
ence with the Tennessee Coal

and Iron company and the Knox-
ville Iron company, which has re-

sulted in a racy w.ir of words.
Otis A. Brown, secretary of the
Knoxville Iron company, authorizes
and requests the statement that
his company has never for a moment
considered the idea of throwing up his
lease and thoj propose to work the con-

victs as long as the State authorities
stand by them. They have explained
the matter to the Governor and made
known their intention of working the
convicts at all hazards.

Nashville, Aug. 22. It is announced
that no more troops or volunteers will
be sent to Coal Creek until further
orders, as the latest information from
that place is that the miners have dis
persed and all is quiet.

German Krlegcrbuiiri Iteunioii.
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 22. The

twelfth annual reunion, or "krieger-fest,- "

of the German Kriegerbund,
which is the association in the
United States of tho veterans of the
German army who can show an
honorable discharge therefrom, began
here to-da- y. Although this is the first
day of the reunion there was really no
program bej'ond the meeting of arriv-
ing members at the depot and an in-

formal reunion which will be held at
Turner hall in the evening.

Fatal Accident at St. Paul.
St. Paul, Aug. 22. The earth in the

rear of the Wagner block on East
Seventh street caved in to-da- y and was
precipitated against some of the shan-
ties in Swede Hollow, where many
squatters lived. Two of the shanties
were demolished and a boy
named Patrick Whalen was killed.
Two little girls were badly injured.
The Wagner block is in danger of top-

pling over into the hollow, seventy-liv- e

feet below, and the occupants are
moving out.

Savage Attack on the Jewa.
Montreal, Aug. 22. Jewish immi-

gration was attacked vigorously by
Judge Dugas from the bench of the
Police Magistrate's court yesterday.
The judge stated that in proportion to
their population the Jews occupied
more of the attention of the court than
any other nationality. Continuing he
said that they were the most undesir-
able class of immigrants, and that if
their condition did not improve he
would ask the government to restrict
this class of immigrants.

Pushing Work on the "Soo" Canal.
Ottawa, Out., Aug. 22. It is under-

stood that the work of constructing
the "Soo" canal, which is now being
vigorously pushed, will be continued
energetically during the coming win-
ter. The contract calls for the com-
pletion of the canal in 1894, but as the
resull of the minister's recent visit of,
inspection and a general survey of the
ground it is understood that the con-

tractors have given assurance to the
department that the canal will be
ready for use by .Inly 1, 1S93.

Atrfiil Heat in Vienna.
Vienna. Aug. 22. The hot weather

is causing terrible suffering. An in-

quiry has been opened at Pesth into the
conduct of an officer who ordered t1.

troops out on an assault drill, the re-

sult of which was that two soldiers
died and six became unconscious. It is
supposed to have been the result of ade
ranged mind caused by the heat. The
hot sun caused five deaths in Vienna
to-da- j', and a number of persons have
gone insane from the same cause.

Idaho Republican Ticket Completed.
Moscow, Idaho, Aug. 22. The Re-

publican State convention reconvened
yesterday and proceeded to complete
the ticket as follows: Lieutenant-Governo- r,

F. B. Willis, Custer county;
Secretary of State, J. F. Curtis, Ada
county; Attorney-Genera-l, George M.
Parsons, Alturas county; Auditor, F.
G. Ramsey, Bingham county.

Very Valuable Find,
Little Rock, Ark., Aug. 22. Twc

prospectors have discovered high grade
silver and lead ores about fifteen miles
from here. The silver ore assaj's as
high as high as 1,300 ounces to the ton.
Land around the discovery to othe ex-
tent of a thousand acres lias been pur-
chased, a company organized, and the
find will be at once developed.

A Burlington, Cedar Rapids and
Northern freight frain was wrecked
near Mediapolis, Iowa. No one was
rnrt, but all tramc was blocked for

tkaday.

THE KNIGHTS ARRIVING.

Kaasaa Cily Ia Cay With Ooearattoas tf
Welcoaae the Kalajhta of Fytfclae,

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 22. The gay
decorations, the bright colors, the flat-
tering flags, the occasional glimpse of
a sir knight in uniform, the increased
crowds on the streets and the nnusual
animation on all sides prove that the
city is on the eve of a holiday.

The "advance guard of the uniform
rank has arrived and right in its wake
came the foremost division of an im-

mense army cof sightseers which is
moving upon Kansas City. rf

Already the trains 'are pulling into
the depots filled to their utmost capac-
ity, the hotel corridors are crowded
with many strange faces, which are
signs tliat convey to the observant a
slight conception of what the city will
be next week. The rush, however, will
begin w.

The immense throng of people which
is marching toward Kansas City may
make its appearance at any moment
with the assurance of finding every-
thing in readiness for its reception. B.
L. Woodson, chairman of the Pythian
accommodation committee, has given
out the news that the information bu-
reau has secured quarters for 100,000
people, and this is considered a fair es-

timate of the number which may be
expected.

ANOTHER HOMESTEAD STRIKE.

Non-Uni- on Men Discharged Join the
Strikers and Seek Vengeance.

PiTTsncno, Pa., Aug. 22. Another
strike may take place at Duquesne
within the next few days.

The Carnegie company is said to be
systematically discharging the men
who led the late strike, as many as
eight being thrown out of employment
in one day.

All those turned off rejoin the Amal-
gamated association and there is a
strong feeling in favor of instituting
another .strike unless the discharged
workmen are by the com-
pany.

Burgess McLuckie, the executive of
Homestead, whose trip and utterances
in the Blast about the Homestead strike
have caused so much comment, arrived
home yesterday. He said he secured
31,500 for Homestead relief in Boston
alone.

It is now stated on good authority
that the Pinkcrton detective agency
have spotted the men who took the
guns on the evening of the riot at
Homestead and that quite a number of
arrests will soon be made.

John Flcisehinaii, the man shot at
the union mill e.tei Jay, is doing well
and will recover. The mill is running
about us usual, but without additions
to the force at work.

IRON HALL. INVESTIGATION.

Testimony Showing That Money Was
lined in the Maryland Legislature.

IxniANAi'oi.is, Aug. 22. The devel-
opments in the Iron Hall ease to-da- y

were not as sensational as expected.
The most interesting testimony
was that of Amos K. Hosiuer
of Baltimore, supreme vice-justic- e,

and regarded as Somerby's man
Friday. He stated tnat the only
money he got out of his office was
SS00. This sum. he said, was partly
expended in the Maryland legislature
and he reluctantly admitted that $135
was given to an attorney named Joyce
for services. The money was
paid to Joyce by Joseph
Harris, supreme watchman of the
order. With equal reluctance and
after many evasio s llosmer said that
Joyce was a member of th- - Legislature,
and that the services were in defeating
the passage of a bill to pat endowment
orders under the control of the Hank
commissioner. The cas" is dragging
slowly and may not bf: 1'. niched for a
week.

A TEXAS SPLIT- - UP.

The Militia of tho State Ulsuandlng
Politics Said to It the Cause.

Bkvan, Texas, Aug. 22. The split-u- p

of the State militia has started, the
Bryan light infantry having disbanded
and returned its commission. Capt,
C. S. Gainer, in his letter to Adjt-Ge- n.

Mabry, says the whole Texas
volunteer guard is going to pieces. He
charges the superior officers with
favoritism and conduct unbecoming
soldiers or gentlemen, in favoring
companies in the encampment de-
cisions, assailing the character of off-
icers and men and denying them a hear-
ing.

Cruelty to Italian Soldiers.
Roxie, Aug. 22 Great indignation ia

manifested by the press over the long
marches required of" the troops during
the present tropical heat. Fourteen
hundred men were on the road from
Traviglio to Meant from 2 o'clock in
the morning until 4 in the afternoon.
Fifteen were sunstrnck and one became
delirious and shot himself. On another
march from Venice to .Nolo, a
hundred soldiers were disabled and
sixty had to be sent to the hospital.

To Take the I'laee or Tanner.
New Yoijk, Aug. 22. A session of

the Republican executive committee
was held yesterday, at which there
were present Messrs. Carter, Clarkson,
Bliss, McCombs, Michencr and Kerens,
They elected William M. Hahn of Ohio
member of the national committee, a
member of the executive committee.
Mr. Hahn will fill the vacancy caused
by the resiguatisn of Mr. Tanner of
Illinois.

Immense Logs for the Fair.
Tacoma, Washington, Aug. 22. Ten

immense logs were brought here to-da- y

from Port Blakeley for shipment to
Chicago, where they will be placed in
the Washington department of the
world's fair building. Each log was
122 feet long and about forty-tw- o

inches in diameter at the small end. It
will require thirty-fiv- e cars to carry the
logs.

Saved by Brave Americans.
London, Aug. 22. A dispatch from

Interlaken says: There were 200 Eng-
lish and American visitors at the Baar
hotel in Grindelwald. All escaped.
The people are loud in praise of the
bravery of the English and American
ladies who assisted in passing the fire
buckets and doing other work which
prevented the fire from spreading.

A Wild Steer Causes Death.
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 22. A wild

steer created intense excitement late
last night in the vicinity of St. Louis
and Blair avenues. Susan Rcis, aged 8,
was fatally gored by the infuriated
animal. Several other persons were
hurt. The steer got away before It
could be captured.

Gov. Weaver's Waraa Keeeptieau
CHYEXJJE,Wyo.,Aug. 2. Gen.Weaver

was tendered a most flattering recep-
tion here last night, when he spoke to
an audience of 1,200 people at Turner
hall. Bis speech was well received.
Mrs. Lease of Kansas also delivered an
address.
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STRIKE MAT SPREAD.

MANY SYMPATHIZERS WITH
THE STRIKING SWITCHMEN.

The Withdrawal Trawpa to Be lav
. slated Oa A Near Tatrk CMltml OaV

dal Don Nat Tfclak tke TraaMa Will
Spread.

Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 23. Since sm
set yesterday the most important
movements in the strike situation are
the practical determination of the loco-
motive firemen to make a syjsathetic
strike probably to-nig- and the pro-
posal of Mr. Sweeney to the reads to
arbitrate.

The leading considerations to-da-y

must be how mnch freight the com-
panies handle with full protection,
and the action to betaken by the fire-
men. To the-- development of these
lines of action attention is to be given.

As the darkness settled down along
the Niagara river frontier hut night
the glitter of the sentries' rifles could
be distinctly seen by the passengers on
the Grand Island boats that slowly
pushed their way cityward against the
swift current.

The events of the day had not been
alarming to the railroad people, still
the feeling of the men on the Grand
Trunk had manifested itself so strong-
ly upon several occasions that it was
considered wise to place the vast rail-
road interests at that point under a
military guard.

The military line was consequently
extended until its extreme left rested
on the Niagara river at the point where
the great international bridge touches
the American shore.

The population of Black Bock is in-

dustrious and naturally in the most
hearty sympathy with the striking
switchmen. The inflammable charac-
ter of the people is well known to the
railroad officials, who have good reason
to fear the serious results should an
outbreak occur. It is doubtless with
these things in view that the lines
were advanced from Cross-cu- t junction
and reinforced by troops from the east-
ern section of the city.

WANT TROOPS REMOVED.

The CoBiaalUee oa Law aad Legtelatloa
to Meet This Moraine;.

Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 22. The su-

pervisors' committee on law and legis-
lation held a special meeting this
morning to consider the propriety of
calling a special meeting of the board
of supervisors to take action against
retention of the troops.

Vice-Preside- nt Webb said early this
morning that the situation at the open-
ing of to-da- y was about the same as
yesterday. The only thing that had
occurred since the early hours of morn-
ing was an attack, by strikers perched
on the Lackawanna trestle, on the
non-unio- n men handling cars at the
Ohio street freight yards of the
Central.

Four workmen were driven out of
the companies' yards at Suspension
Bridge last night by a gang of men
said to have come from Buffalo.

Firemen Have No Grievance.
Terre Haute, Ind., Aug. i2. Not

one word has passed between the sub-
ordinate lodges in New York State
and the grand officers of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen relative
to a strike at that point. Grand
Master Sargent is still confined to his
home by illness and will not be able to
travel for a week. E. V. Debs, grand
secretary, said that nothing had been
heard from the Buffalo lodges and de-

clared that they would not strike out
of sympathy.

He Has No Fear.
Buffalo, N. Y., Vug. 22. Mr. Bu-

chanan, superintendent of motive
power on the New York Central, is here
to aid the other officials in unraveling
the snarl.

Speaking of the expected firemen's
strike, he said: "I know nothing of
the contemplated strike. I have heard
no complaint from the men, either en-

gineers or firemen, and do not believe
there is anything in that story. In
fact, I have no fear that there will be
a strike among the men in my depart-
ment."

Amalgamated Scale Adopted.
Younostowx, Ohio, Aug. 22. Late

last night after a prolonged session,
the conference committees of the
Amalgamated association and the Ma-homi- ng

Valley Iron Manufacturers' as-

sociation reached an agreement. The
scale as adopted is the same as the
Pittsburg scale with the exception of
changes of slight importance in the de
viation clause. The mills will resume
at once.

Jlaa Hall U tho Titter.
London, tig. 22. Jim Hall bested

Ted Pritchard in a glove fight hut
night. The match was for 1,000 a
side. The men fought at 11 stone 6
pounds. Hall won the fight ia four
rounds.

Weekly llaak Stateaseat.
New York, Aug. 22. The weekly

statement of the New York banks
shows a reserve decrease of 83,393,573.
The banks now hold 112,374,823 in ex-

cess of the 25 per cent rule.

Tuxedo SUk Cosaaaar Fall.
PATTKB80X, N. J., Aug. 33. The

Tuxedo Silk Manufacturing company
has failed, with liabilities of 11,000.
The assets will not cover the liabili-
ties.

STATE NEW8.
NEIRASKA MISCELLANEOUS MATTEM.

liuncroft has voted to put in water
works.

There is talk of a wbolsssis gro-
cery at York.

Falls City will hare aa up.towo
telegraph office.

The bicyclists of stromsburf have
organized a club.

A juvenile band has been organ-
ized ac Western.

It is probable that Hastings may
get a union depot.

The Grand Island canning factory
began work last week.

A Presbyterian church is to be
organized at Randolph.

The Thayer county fair grounds
are being much improved.

Jay Gould was in Omaha last
week, but did aot leave his car to go
up town.

The Custer county alliance ex-
pects to build a formers' elevator at
Broken Bow.

Rev. J. W. Jennings of Norfolk
preached a special sermon to the lire
department.

The prohibitionists hava aonU-oate- d
F. P. Wright for congress lathe

Third District.
Joe Buchel of Plattsmouth lost

two aagers ana a tnuaiti ia taa ceg- -
wheela of a. lath.

An effort is being made to build a
church. amoL wSatmUsh. aa TrHtht

Iipaaklag pastor aft Eusti.
Grata Ukm mtUm ia a cltiaaa that

Ota whistle la Ave iiffaraat way wltk--at

taa usa of hit taagua.
Mrs. T. IX Tiag ley af Gothenburg

awaa a side aaddla mora taaaaaaa-ira- a
years oil aad still la usa

MalaauraVs Iallura to make rala
aft O'Naill aai Grand Island kavasaaft-tara- d

the faith of many la his power.
--- Mrs. Atkias of Liacola fall iato a

subway opaaiaf ia the sidewalk, ra
aaiTiag injuries which threat ts
prove fatal

la the eastern part of Bad Willow
county there are a great many farmers
who wilt make 12,000 or fS.000 on tats
ssasoa's crop.

T. M. Cullaa, a merchant frost
Hubbard, was robbed asar the uaisa
depot ia Omaha of a draft far 9400
aad a watch and chain.

As a pan-eage-r train was betwaaa
Hebron and Belvidere. a bullet crashed
through a wiadow and a paper that a
gentleman was reading.

A little girl of J. B.
Burke's, near Harrison, got lost last
week, and was found by J. G. Morris
about a mile from home.

The harvest excursions this yaar
are August 29 and September SO. aad
all western roads hava special agaata
down east advertising the excursions.

Nebraska has never looked better
that) siow. aim the thousands of strang-
ers passim: through her borders every
day are amazed at her fine crops aad?
elegant farms.

Clark Patchin, foreman of tho Ta-
ble Bock creamery, worked aad packed
1800 pounds of butter in ona day un-
assisted. Fifteen hundred pounds is
aa ordinary day's work.

The Bank of Monroe, at Moaroa,
Platte county, has bean incorporated
with a capital stock of $25. 000. by Jo-
seph Webster. William Webster, Geo.
W. Snow, Reuben Groat aad Charles
Hill.

The Gaga county picnic will be
held at the Chautauqua grounds ia
Beatrice, September 10. A fine pro-
gram has been prepared and a most
enjoyable meeting of tho pioneers is
promised.

George mmsrson is converting
tho Waterloo canning factory to a seed
house. He will put in steam eleva-
tor, fanning mills, and in fact every-
thing that will pertain to making a
complete seed house.

Lincoln already has mora miles
of street railroad than any other Amer-
ican city of equal population, but
the total mileage is soon to be in-

creased by several extensions now un-

der consideration.
While Anton WatelL a farm hand,

was driving home from a country
party about two miles north of Hart-iagto-n,

his team ran away throwing
him against a fence causing bis death.
His body was found by the roadside.

The farmers living in Garfield and
Nebgh townships in Cuming county,
and those residing in Oakland and Ever-
ett precincts in Burt county, recently
banded together and formed an asso-

ciation for their mutual protection.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Notice is hereby (riven that the following--

property of Ihe estate of Harry M. Horey,
deceased, will be sold at public anctioa at the
farm of Morey & Bon; one mile east of Colum-
bus, on the

31st day of Attgunt, JRU2.

Two black colts four years old; one buckskin
mare four icars old: one bay horse four years
old; one bay mare two yeara old; one sorrel mare
two j earn old; one red heifer two years old; one
white row Keren yrars old; one brown cow seren
years old; two black cows three years old; three
black heifer two years old; one bull three
jiors old.

The above described prorerty will be sold on
nix months' time, won rod note :, interest at ten
iier cent, fcjale to n at 11 o'clock n. ui.

JOHN F. MOKKY,
lOmiRSt ' Administrator.

lexat Notice.
To all whom it may concern:

The siiocial commissioner appointed to view
and report upon the practicability of loratint: a
public roed petitioned for, and described aa
follows, to wit:

Commi-m'int- f at the 't section line on the
south side of section IB, town 20, rnntre 1 eat,
and running thence north to Ihe southeast corner
of th.-- N. E. of the S. W. of said section 18,
a distance of about 80 rods, more or less, and to
be known and designated aa the "Village Koad,"
has tiled his report recommending the location
as prayed for by petitioners.

Now all objections thereto, or claims for
damages caused thereby mast be filed in the
county clerk's office on or before noon, October
21, A. D. 1892, or the said road may be located
without farther reference thereto.

Dated Columbus, Neb., Aue 23, 1892.
G. w. Phillips,

21aug Uounty Clerk.

Legal Notice.
To all whom it may concern:

The Ixwnl ofsuiicrTlsors uf Platte county.
Nebraska, in rcgu'ar session Juy i, ff02. de-
cern! the following tection lines opened as a
public road, to-- w it:

Conimei cliiR at these corner of section 30.
town 19, miiKe west and ninnine thence due
west os section line about three-fourth-s () or
one mile to the interectiou of etation No. 3 uf
he "South Side Sh-1- 1 Crt-e- Itoad" thence fol-

lowing sid lut iiamed road to station No. 1
thvri-o- t .'naiil station lieiuv at Ihe sw comer of
Mthl section 30) and runnimr thence due wt
on -- ectlou line one mile nnd temvtiuting nt the
nw corner of ?ectiin 25. town 19, range 3 west
and und designated as the "Cross Line
ItoHd."

Now all objections thereto or claims for dam-
ages mused then. by niUMt be filed lu the county
clerk N oflH'e on or e noon. October 1. A.

.. WXi. or the location may be made witlieut
reference th reo.

Dated. Columbus. Neb.. Julv 26. 1 --'.
V. W. PHILLIPS.

l ouut Clerk.
Legal Notice.

To all whom It may concern :

lic riiiiinusatoneraiioinrea to view ana re-
port umiu the practicability of the location of a
fnibllcri'Bil com in n ring at "Station No.K."of

n Settiou 12, Township 17.
Kan e '.. west, and running thence in a uorth.
westerly direction to the outh-eaa- t comer of
the iieVi of ue Sect on 11, Township 17, Uautte
2, west, anu rutiiilii;.' thence due west to the
south-we- st comer .f ne ( uwU of said Sec-
tion 11, thence due north to a point parallel
with the north line of Second street lu the vll-a- ge

of I out Creek fnow known aa Oconee), has
flltd his reM)rt recommending the location
thereof.

Nowa'l object ions for dam-
ages cm ed thereby, must be filed lu the County
Clerk's office on or before noon, August 3t 1892,
or the location may be made without reference
thereto.

Dated, Columbus, Neb., June 39. 1892.
;. W. Puii.urs.

County Clerk.

Lejral Notice.
To all whom it may concern:

The board of superrlsors of Platte county.
Nebraska, in regular session July 12, lssrJ de-
clared the follow Imcsertlon lines opened hs a
puMIc road, to-w- it:

omniencinK at ihe Nance lonnty line at the
e conn r of section 11 in town 18, rane 4 weat

and running thence north on section lines and
terminating at the ne vomer of section 11,
town 18. ranee t wet and knowu and deslg- -
uaiea as me i nunnn ltoau."

Now all objections thereto or claims for
damages caused thereby must h died lu the
county clerk's office on or before noon. Oc-

tober 1. A. !.. Is02, or the location thereof may
be made without reference thereto.

Dated, Colt.mbus, Neb.. July 2B. 18SS.
O. W. PHILLIPS.

County Clerk.

Laga! Notira.
To all whom it may concern:

Th board of upervlvim of Platte county.
Nebraska, in regular session July 1. 1K,

Uie following Motion Hues opened as a
public road, to-wi- t:

Commencing at the sw corner of .section 7,
town IA. ran ire l weit aud runnimr thence due
east on nectliiu lines one and one-ha- lf (1 X)
miles and terminating at the se corner of swi
of section , town 18, ringe 1 neat, and known
and dealmiated aa the "Greisen Itoad."

Now nil objections thereto or claims for
damages caused thereby mtmt he tiled In the
county clerk's office ou or before noon. October
1. A. !.. 183S, or the Iticatlnn thereof may be
made without reference thereto.

Dated, Columbus, Neb.. Julv rfi. tffi.
G. V. PHILLIPS.

Cfiinty Clerk.

Lrcl Notice.
To all whom it way concern:

The board of Supervisors or Platte county,
Nebraska, In regular session July 15, 18, de-
clared the following sectlou Hues opened as a
public road, to-wi- t:

Commencins at the ne corner of section sC.
town "Ji, range 1 west, and running thence
north one mile ou section and township line-- ,

and terminating at the ne corner of section 23.
town 20, range 4 west, aud known and designa-
ted as the continuation or the "Edward Road.'

Now all objections thereto, or claims for ibitn-ae-n
caused thereby must be filed in the office

of ihe couuty clerk of Platte county. Neb., ou
or before noon, (icooer l, a. u. 1893, or the In.
latloa may be made without future reference
thrtn.

Dated Columbus, Neb., July 28,1882.
o. w.Phuaiw.cooaty citric

COLUMBUS MARKETS.
" - i

tV'araawUUoBaottkaBBarkataareobtaiaed
aaadar afteraooa.aad are correct aad reliable

esAiir.KC.
Wheat SO
Shelled Cora ss
star Cora SIa
WSJ9 ....... 43
Hoar Vf as sets oo

raoovcx. , .
Batter
asaSear
Potatoes 45

LIVESTOCK.
Vat hogs 1756550
Fat owe S150j:00
Fat sheep
Fat steers.... it 7SAS 50

$1 5Cg 00
HKVT9

Ham 12H615
Shoulder.... S10
osoev .. lt12!i

We want every mother to know that
croup can be prevented. True croup
never appears without a warning. The
first symptom is hoarseness; then the
child appears to have taken a cold or a
cold may have accompanied the hoarse-
ness from the start. After that a pe-

culiar rough cough is developed, which
is followed by the croup. The time to
act is when the child first becomes
hoarse; a few doses of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will prevent the attack.
Even after a rough cough has appeared
the disease may be prevented by UBing
this remedy ss directed. It has never
been known to fail. 25 cent, 50 cent
and $1 bottles for sale by C. . Pollock
& Co. and Dr. Heintz, druggists, tf

Tub Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
By is the only line running solid vest-ibule- d,

electric lighted and steam heated
trains between the Missouri river and
Chicago, consisting of new palace sleep-
ing care, elegsnt free reclining chair
cars, luxurious coaches and the finest
dining cars in the world. The berth
reading lamp in its palace sleeping cars
is patented and cannot be used by any
other railway company. It is the great
improvement of the age. Try it and be
convinced. Close connection in union
depot at Omaha with all trains to nnd
from the west. For further particulars
apply to your ticket agent, or

F. A. Nash. Gen'l Agt.
W. 8-- Howell,

Traveling Fr't and Pass. Agt.
SOjantf 1501 Farnnm St. Omaha, Neb.

"I have just recovered from a sec-

ond attack of the grip this year," says
Mr. James O. Jones, publisher of the
Leader, Mezia, Texas. "In the latter
case I used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy, and I think with considerable suc
cess, only being in bed a little over two
days, against ten days for the first at-
tack. The second attack I am satisGed
would have been equully as bad hs tho
first but for the use of this remedy, mb I
had to go to bed in about six hours after
being 'struck with it, while in the first
case I was able to attend to business
about two days before getting 'down.' "
50 cent bottles for sale by C. R. Pollock
& Co. and Dr. Heintz, Druggists. tf

Some foolish people allow a cough
to run until it gets beyond the reach of
medicine. They often say, "Ob, it will
wear away, but in most cases it wears
them away. Could they be induced to
try the successful medicine called
Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a posi-
tive guarantee to cure, they wonld im-
mediately see the' excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 50c and $1.
Trial size free. At all druggists. .(0-- y

Rates ou the liurlington.
Reduced rates have been made on the

following occasions:
Kansas City, Mo., August 23-2- 7; Bien-

nial Encampment, Uniform Rank,
Knights of Pythias; one fare for the
round trip, soil tickets August 20-2- 3,

incliihive, ami limit return to Septem-
ber 1.".

Maxinuai Comfort en route East.
Passengers destined to points east of

the Missouri River should patronize the
Chicago, Union PneiGc & Northwestern
Line. Maximum comfort and speed,
courteous attendants, Pullman and Wag-
ner sleeping cars, Pullman and North-
western dining cars, Pullman colonist
sleepers, free reclining chairs, and Un-

ion Depots, combined make this the
popular route East.

Baby cried.
Mother sighed.
Doctor prescribed t Casteria I

--if yon are troubled with rheuma
tism or a lame back, bind on over the
seat of pain a piece of flannel dampened
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm. You
will be surprised at the prompt relief it
affords. 50 cent bottles for sale by C.
E. Pollock & Co. and Dr. Heintz, drug-
gists, tf

St. Patrick's 1'itiij Hre carefully
prepared from tho lBt tunU'riul and
according to tho most approved formula,
and are the most perfect cathartic and
liver pill that can be produced. We
sell them. C. . Pollock A Co. and Dr.
Heintz, druggists.

We Lead.

The Chicago, Union Pacific and North-
western Line leads all competition.
Short lines, quickest time, Union Depots,
solid vestibule trains to Chicago, no
vexatious delays or changes at the Mis-
souri River.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Legal Xotlea.
To all whom it may concern:

The board of Supervisors of Platte coituty.
Nebraska. In regular session July 15, IP92. de-
clared the following section lines opeued ;is a
public road, tit-wi- t:

Commencing at the sw corner of ei of se-
ction, town 19, ntuge went aud running
thrucedueeatontrction Hues three aud one-ha- lf

(3 5i) mll.-- s and terminating at the sv
corner of neetinn 4, town 19, range 3 west and
known and designated as the "Columbia
Road."

Now nil objections thereto or or claims for
damages eauaeri thereby must be filed In the
county clerk's office on or before noon. October
1. A-1- ISOS.or the location may be made
without rference thereto.

Dated, Columbus. Neb., July 26. 1892.
u. w. PHILLIPS.

County clerk.

Legal Notice.
To all whom it may concern:

The board of supervisors of Platte county,
Nebraska, in regular seaslon July 13, 1892, de-
clared the following section lines opened as a
public road, to-w- it:

Commencingnt the nw corner of section 18.
town 19, range 3 west and running thence east
on section lines Ave (5) miles and terminating
at the ne corner of section 14. town 19. range L'

west and known and designated as the "Dis-
trict Central Koad."

Now all objections thereto or claims for
damages caused thereby must be filed In the
county clerk's office on or before uoon. October
1. A. i.. 1892. or the locatiou thereof may be
made without reference thereto.

Hated, Columbus. Neb., July 2C. 18.
O. W. PHILLIPS.

County Clerk.

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE
FOB THE TBEATMNT OP THE

Drink Habit !

etit
Alto Tobacco. Morphint and a

other Narcotic Habits.
taVPriTate treatment aire if desired.

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA. by
Uwpxtf

What is

aV saLaaw a H Wm iia h s IS A ElN

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infaiits
aad Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
iker Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its gnaranteo is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Castoria Is an excellent medidae for chil-

dren. Mothers hare repeatedly told me of its
good effect upoa their children."

Da. G. C. OaoooD,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria to the beat remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope tho day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
iatereat of their children, and use Castoria in-te-

of the Tariooa quack nostrumswhich are
deatroyi&s their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents dowa their throats, thereby seeding
them to premature graves."

Dr. J. F. Kixcbxlok,
Coaway, Ark.

Taa Ceataar Ceatpaay TT

The Platte
Steam
New
Best
A Home

and

Two

Institute. Preparatory,

well

known

their
their

hare
known

wi:h
favor

Allxk Smith,

and

Board. Room aud Tuition T Week .'J!..r0
Tuition alone. Term .
Board. Jkrr Wwt . ..... . .... 1.03 .

--- 120.00
A large rti.tl euuerior Ttvchi-- r a:l i'lnfe-iu- r. , .

Kutc: a: a ir ilme aud And c!ajes J :u.ir u2e.I1 uiU3lc

Fall Opens Sept. O. 1S92.
Fall Opens Nov. 15- - 1S02.

Opens Jan. 2. J

Term Opens 1S93.
THE PLATTE has l?eu established fortlic n lllrf-ri- t

education within the reach
will cot you tesH t ... stay home.

An will afforded a number student to jay or a Ui.-i- r eipt-use- s ljr
work.

Send your application once.
Tbia school is undr-- r the jurisdiction IJrV. Ansoa finivr. tin- - Uiaeeie

the Platte.
Auson Ora.-s- . Keanit-y- . Neb. Tiltsuii, Cushlcr

Bunk. Mowry, S.c'y Kami Co.
Write particulars cud to

CLARENCE A.

KEARNEY
. SINCSLK-C0MI- 5. lSAKIiEP

Plymouth : Rock

ea

2 ? PvsflBV.f s &

os 3 Kmz&ffi ---
111 ? ea

-- AND

SINGLE-COM- B, WHITE

(Both thoroUKhtired.) hkk-- , for hatching, for
salo, 31..0 for one settiriK of l

from a distance promptly rilled.

II. P. COOLIDGE.
9mar2m Colambuti. Nebr.

FRfl
wjumb

i.taBBBBBBBE. ut.I. t U.

Ia order to introduce our CatAYOJT POK- -
TKAITS and mak new customers, we havedcid4 sake tats Special Over: Send us aCaUaat PIctara.Photograpn.Tlntype. jpeorOagaerotype of yourself or any memberof jourliving or dead, and we will you aCrmjM rartrsUt free rOuurge. providedyou exhibit It your friends aa a sample of our
work, and use yonr Influence securing ns futuro
orders. Place name and address on backof picture
and It will be In perfect order. We makeany change picture you wish, not Interferingllkscea.Keirtaay Bank t'aleuro.Address all mall to ECLIPSE PORTRAIT CO..
im aaax Randolph St.. CHICACO. lit.m DO ." m - - -- -

r v,D "w iurieit jiuu to any oaassaadlagjs photo aad not receiving crtiosTHia" JO atxutru.X tIU2iJL nut

THE- -

SEED - HOUSE
-- OF

HERHAN OEHLBIGS &

Offer all kinds of
Field Seeds at VERY
LOW PRICES.

Call see them.

JAPANESEcm I
LPLasaZljBBBT W CURB

A new and (Vmp!rtTreatB:pnf, rnc-iotin- f: of
Huppositoriew, Ointuinnt in Ckiiii.-- , also iu
Box anil Pills; a Positive ('tins for Kxtrrnnl,

Blind or Bleeding; Itching, Chronic. Up-ce--
Dt

or llorwijtury Pile, and many othfrdiia-C- H

and fetnnlo wmkna. it always a 1kd- -
tlws gtwral health. Th first discovery of

medical enre rendering an operation with tho
knife unnecessary hereafter. Remedy ha
never beeu known fail. $1 per box, 6 for $;
sent by maiL Why suffer from th. terrible dus- -

wtren a wr tten euaiaoteeis nosilivf-lyirivr- n

wiin a Dozes, retunrt tui money ir not enrco.
Bend stamp for tiample. Guarantee issued

A. HKLNIZ, sole agent, Columbus, i'sb.
2Smayly

Castoria.
" Castoria is so adapted to cIiiMren that

I recommend it as superior toany prescription
to me."

R. A. ARcnaa, 1L D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Oar physicians in tho childrea's depart-
ment havo spoken highly of experi-
ence in outside practice with C.tstori.

and although no only anioog o:-- r

medical supplies what is as reutur
products, yet wo are free to confess that tho
merits of Caeoria has wou tu to look

upon it."
Hospital, asd DisrxsaiKT,

Iioston, Mass.
C Prcs.,

Marray Street, Hew York City.

School for Both Sexes.
Cheapest School in the West."

Buildings Throughout.
Heat in All.

Large Dormitories.

COURSES:
Nnri:inI,CoI!Ialik, IJitsinosa, Sliort-hau- tl

Tyiictrrititi?, 3Iusic, Art.

EXPBNS3S.
It. nt for rm or T.--

p-- r 2

TolalKxpeiiMafivrOi.fW.tr
IVc-iit- of expvik'act.'J

Stndcuu amy suite to ami

CALENDAR.
Term

Second
Winter Term -- 93.Spring April lO.

INSTITUTE piiruo'eof j.Iariiig
uf ALL.

It to at
opportunity be of all part of

in at
of Kt. K. liiabop of of

RKFEUENCE5: Bishop 1. V. C. Kearney
Nation! L. N. Midway

fur information

MURCH, Sup't.,
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STEB.
IT IS A DUTY yon ovroyoarnclfanil fiinj-tl- y

l set the beat vutue lor your liionej.
Eeaaaaaize la your footwear by purc!mluic
V. Jm Doaglatt &hoea. which represent Ittobrat valao for price asked, ua chouaauda.Will tentity.

UTTJUiE NO SUBSTlTUt'li..

1.p tt.f ' JH
aBaBBaBBaBaEC " tr" '"laW.
aBaBBaVaE'-

aaaflaE 'V't Bk

" KSt m
BBaBBaaaKsL- - bbK v M
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.BBBBBBiBt

I'IbbbHIbbbbbbbbbbHbPSV'''
--iJBBBB3KaBBBBBBBBBBBBK'aBV

W. L. DOUGLASa shop f.oR
THE BEST S HOE IN THE WORLD FOH THE M0M&.

A geaaine aewed shoe, that mil not rip. Duo
calf, seamless, smooth Inside, flexible, mora com-
fortable, stylish and durable than any other ttbo ever
sold at the price- - Equals custom ni&UaauoescosUns
from 84 to (5.

ana iianasevreu.nnecairsnoes. insmost stylish, easy and durable sheet ever sold
thenrlce. They eoualUuolniDorted shoes costlnr

from (a to 812- -

4 SO Police Shoe, worn by farmers and all
others who want a good heavy calf, threo

soled, extension edashoe. easy to walk la, and will
aeep (no left ury ana warm.
CO SO Fine Calf. 8.t5 and 852.00 Work-Va- &

a t nsaaea'a Shoes will give more wear for thmoney than any other make. They are made forser- -
tce. Tho increasing sales show that workisgmen

aaQiuuuu uiuuuh
RnvCt' ?es ana VontfcV SI .75 Scheel
BUJO Shoea are worn by the boys every- -
..ucc liiDiuuHKTvicvauioiiioeisuiuniifiQpnce.f3$ Haad-aewe- d. WA9.aCiaiv9 8E.Sw nnd 1.75 bhoea for
Miseee are made of the best Donola or fine Calf, aa
desired. They are very stylish, comfortable and dura-
ble. Tho giOO shoo equals cuKtom madeshoescoatlmc
fromSUOtoasjw. Ladies who wish, to economize lu
their footwear are finding this out.

Caailea. W. and tho price Is
stamped on the bottom of each shoe: look for itwhen you buy. Beware of dcolersattemptlng to sub-
stitute other makes for tbem. Suck substitutions are
fraudulent and subject to prosecution by law for ob-
taining money under fale prernces.
IV. L. IMHJfJI.AlS llruckto'i. Mass. Sold by

Wm. SHiLZ, Olive St., Columbus.
fUul 'lO-S- ni

dU4-rprlir..- Yonnj Sinn : Trns .1 Co. Injtroctcd
aniistartrtlinr I w.irkt- -l steiililr and ml money hilar
than I expected t( 1 becim able to lur ann.niiand batid
a small aummcrbit! if i !n I wicri-Ma- t that, 1 nlllt
In work seaia at the busut.. in which I uiaile mjr muaij

'1'rue.V 'o.: .Shill Instruct aad start jrou. r.al.t?
If wo do. and If yoancrSc industrloa'lr. yoa wilt la daa
timtf boablrobuyaaijtamland badd a hotel. If roawisut. Maury on U enrnad t oar new lino of work, rap-
idly and honorably. I.y ttiosoof aitharsez. young or old.
and In their own localities, wherever they lira Any ona
can do the work. Eaaytol.rn. We tarnish aTeryth;n .jrisk Voa can (ieroteyonr spare moments, or all yonr time
to tha work This entiraly new lead LUngs won derful sac
cee to eery worker Beginners are e'xrnincfrom H&i o
" per week and npwards. and rnoro after a little exp

rience Ve can famish yon the employment we toichyuo
FKEE. This is an ago of marvelous things, and here is
another great, useful, wealth Risincwoeder Ureat gsoas
will reward every indnstrions worker Wherever yon are.
and whatever you ar iloinir yoa want ti know abont this
wonderful work at onrr. Urlay mean much monay lost u
you No spaca to espUin here bnt if you will writa t0.we will make all plain to you FRCC Addreaa.TUti: CO.. Has; . auiuus, Maine.

Scitwtile AsBericai
Atty for

llSBiES
CAVEATS.

TRADE MARKS.
na-SIC- PATEMTB
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For Information and free Handbook write to
Mli.NX CO-- 361 BBOADWAT. XKW YORK.

Oldest bureau for securing patents la America.
Krery patent taken out by ns la brought before
tbe public by a notice given free of charge In the

Scientific mcriu
Largest circulation of say sdeetlflc paper in this
world. Splendidly tltestrated. No lutelligeut

5 fels,1.,-h- o " We'r. tt.1,year; L sto saoataa. Addrasa MtfaN CO.,
FtmBBrnX80UBIWaytgTV York.
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